otitis media developed eight years ago; very deaf for six years. There is now but little discharge, practically no tympanic membrane, marked loss of handle of malleus and other ossicles. No tubercle bacilli found in what discharge could be obtained. Nellie P. In Brompton Hospital with phthisis. Discharge from both ears whilst in hospital, painless onset. Cleared up, but recurred later, whilst in sanatorium. Again healed. Tympanic membranes atrophic and degenerated.
Charles R., Brompton Hospital. Phthisis since 1921. Has been treated with artificial pneumothorax for seven years. Has had discharge from left ear since 1916. Anterior perforation close to handle of malleus. Pus and granulation tissue examined-no tubercles or bacilli. Shown as a Drobable non-tuberculous otitis media in a phthisical patient.
Tuberculosis of the Petrous Bone.-HIAROLD KISCH, F.R.C.S. Edward B., butcher, aged 33, seen June, 1929, complaining of deafness in right ear of three years' duration, giddiness for last six months, and hoarseness. On examination: Large polyp in right external auditory ineatus; manipulation of this caused giddiness. Meatus dry. Paralysis of right vocal cord; weakness of right side of tongue and pharynx, and of sternomastoid and trapezius.
Labyrinthine reactions were reduced on the right side, But there was total deafness. Skiagram showed appearances suggestive of an eighth-nerve tumour. The ear was examined at operation. The mastoid was normal, but the middle ear was occupied by a hard swelling, a portion of which was removed, and subsequent section showed it to be a giant-celled granulomatous growth.
Since then the patient has resumed his occupation. and the svmptoms remain the same. Referred to Throat and Ear Department, January, 1927, on account of deafness and discharge from ears, of nine weeks' duration, which had come on suddenly, without pain, first in left ear and then in right. After removal of crusts, the membranes were found to be intensely congested, with a white patch on the posterior part of the right one. Some cholesteatomatous material removed from attic on right side. Hearing extremely reduced, whisper, only 4 in. on each side; bone conduction increased and Rinne negative; Eustachian tubes free; no perforation sound on inflation; naso-pharynx normal. On account of the extreme deafness and the painless onset a diagnosis of probable tuberculosis of the middle ear was made. Patient continued using spirit drops for a few weeks; then a few drops of pus, sucked out of the middle ear by means of a U-shaped pipette, were found to contain tubercle bacilli. He then used iodoform drops (iodoform 5 gr.; acetic ether 2 dr.; rectified spirits
Tuberculosis of the

